










Souvenirs du temps qui passe 	 Noah Guttell	 Altered Frames	 Eric Schultz
(Memories of time that passes)	 II.	 Paris Feelings
for electronic media	 III.	 Alchemic
IV.	 Galilee
Goethe Lieder	 Doug Harbin	 Bill Sallak, marimba
(text: Johann Wolfgang von Goethe)	 Brett Reed & Doug Nottingham, percussion
Gefunden
Legende	 New Resources Op. 8 (1999)	 Andrew Ardizzoia
Nachtgesang
Menschengeschlecht	 Anthony Garcia, Roberto Paz,
Neue Liebe Neues Leben	 Brad Stell and Matt Watson, percussion
Kiinstlers Abendlied
Kerry Ginger, mezzo-soprano
Evan C. Paul, piano
Roberto Paz, percussion











II. Last Echo Lost
Jonathon Brink, alto sax
Kelly Raymond, flute
Andy DeBoer and Mark Kleine, clarinets
Katie Palmer, bass clarinet
Ian Newton, bassoon
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**	Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Supervisor
Paul W. Estes
Event Managers:
Kyle Anderson, Iftekhar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown
Mircl DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Lee Humphrey, Kevin Nymeyer
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